Phase 2: Mary Jane Lee Park
Original lawn space: 4525 sf
Phase 1: Splash pad

Mary Jane Lee Park
Existing Condition

Mary Jane Lee Park
Existing Condition

Mary Jane Lee Park
Existing Condition

Mary Jane Lee Park
- New tire swing
- Updates and renovations to existing playground structure
- New spinner
- New pavilion by Jones Architecture
Renovations to existing structure

Mary Jane Lee Park
Proposed: Playground renovation
Mary Jane Lee Park
Proposed: Surfacing and equipment

Mary Jane Lee Park
Proposed: Pavilion

Mary Jane Lee Park
Pavilion

Mary Jane Lee Park
**Pavilion:** view towards splash pad

**Mary Jane Lee Park**
Pavilion: view towards lawn
Existing: Plan

Mary Jane Lee Park
Trike Track - Small

Mary Jane Lee Park
Trike Track - Large

Mary Jane Lee Park
Trike Track - Parking

Mary Jane Lee Park
Trike Tracks

Mary Jane Lee Park
Existing Mary Jane Lee Park
Proposed- Trike track/Off-season Parking

Mary Jane Lee Park
Proposed - Trike track/Off-season Parking

Mary Jane Lee Park
Proposed - Trike track/Off-season Parking

Mary Jane Lee Park
Proposed - Trike track/Off-season Parking

Mary Jane Lee Park
Existing
Mary Jane Lee Park
Proposed - Max Park/No Parking

Mary Jane Lee Park
Proposed - Max Park/No Parking

Mary Jane Lee Park
Lighting Option 1

Mary Jane Lee Park
Lighting Options: Bollards

Mary Jane Lee Park
Lighting Option 3 - Fully lit
Lighting Options: Post lights

Mary Jane Lee Park
Lighting Options

Option 1

Option 2

Mary Jane Lee Park
**Master Plan Options**

**Mary Jane Lee Park**

- *proposed lawn*: 6000 sf
- *parking spaces*: 23
- *trees*: 26

- *basketball hoops*: 3 or 4
- *trike track*: 550 lf

- *proposed lawn*: 7100sf
- *parking spaces*: 0
- *trees*: 26

- *basketball hoops*: full size court
- *trike track*: 0 lf (could do small one around bball)